Paul B. Sonderman
October 21, 1952 - July 3, 2021

Paul Brian Sonderman passed away peacefully from pancreatic cancer on July 3, 2021 at
the age of 68 in Columbus, Ohio, in the presence of family. He was known for his
compassion, creativity, and wonderful sense of humor, though admittedly this list of three
descriptors hardly seems adequate for a man of his quality and vocabulary. While he was
certainly a countless number of wonderful things, Paul was truly one of a kind.
He was born October 21,1952 in Findlay, Ohio to Joe and Wilma Withers Sonderman. As
a child, he possessed a musical spark that he carried throughout his life. While earning a
degree from the University of Northern Iowa, he was the frontman for several rock and roll
bands and relished the chance to sing or play harmonica for a crowd.
He met the love of his life Susan and their 40 year marriage was one of devotion and
humor. He would do anything for his "Suzie-Q." Susan would often remark that not a day
would go by when Paul didn't make her laugh. Paul was a devoted and doting father to his
sons, Ben and Steve. He was constantly inventing games for his children and their friends,
often at the expense of his own physical health. He revelled in his sons' accomplishments,
no matter how small. He supported them at every turn, and was so proud to watch his
boys grow into young men.
While he worked as a writer, director, and producer for American Electric Power and Ross
Laboratories, he refused to be defined by his career. Paul's work allowed him to pursue
his altruistic passions, helping those who are underserved or less fortunate. He served as
a Big Brother for the Big Brother Big Sisters organization and volunteered countless hours
in food pantries through St. Vincent de Paul. He felt a profound responsibility to offer what
he could in the service of others, relishing the chance to jump in his van and gather
donations from bakeries or make a huge batch of his famous chili for the local food pantry.
Paul is survived by his wife Susan, his children Ben (Chrissy), and Steven (Katie), siblings
Joe (Lynn) Sonderman, Andrew Sonderman, Cindy (Jim) Hoffmann, Shelly (Lance)
Johnson, Nathan (Ronald Hobock) Sonderman, and many nieces and nephews. He was

preceded in death by his parents, Joe and Wilma Sonderman, sister in law, Micheal Sue
Sonderman, and brother, Donald Sonderman.
Friends may call on Friday, July 16 from 4-6 p.m. at Schoedinger Worthington Chapel,
6699 N High Street, Worthington Ohio, 43085
A Mass of Christian Burial will be held on Saturday, July 17th at 9:00 a.m. at St. Anthony
Church, 1300 Urban Drive, Columbus Ohio, 43229
In lieu of flowers, memorial gifts are requested in Paul's memory to:
St. Vincent de Paul Society
℅ St. Anthony Church
1300 Urban Drive
Columbus Ohio, 43229
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - July 16 at 12:23 PM

“

Paul was one of those people who come into your life and leave a lasting impression.
Working in the video production business, I first met Paul as a client in the late 80's.
His enthusiasm for his work, sense of humor and respect for everyone on the crew
was what I remember most.
In many ways Paul is also part of why I went to work for Ross/Abbott and continue to
work there today. While I never worked for Paul, his legacy was apparent and his
name often came up among those who had worked with him.
Our thoughts and prayers are with Susan and family.

Joe Ebbeler - July 16 at 03:41 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Paul B. Sonderman.

July 15 at 07:00 PM

“

I first met Paul in Waterloo, Iowa in 1975 when he sat in with our band (570) singing
and playing a few songs on harmonica. Within a few days he joined us and we
traveled for about a year with him. There never seemed to be a dull moment with
Paul around, he was always joking around enjoying every minute of the traveling and
playing. We all loved his great sense of humor and laugh. RIP Paul, thoughts and
prayers to Susan and family.
David Cline

David L. Cline - July 13 at 08:23 PM

“

We have so many memories of Paul and Susan when we "worked" (played) together
at I&M. What a creative guy Paul was. Please know, Susan, that you and your family
are in our thoughts and prayers. May Paul rest in peace. Amen.
Vince & Marty LaBarbera

Vince and Marty LaBarbera - July 13 at 04:43 PM

“

Paul has always been a wonderful friend. Very influential to me, his younger pal in
my teens. Though only a few years older, his maturity and depth of character were
already evident. Kind, generous, wise and clever. A big man with a big smile and
heart and mind to match. This is difficult to take in. RIP my brother.

Max Good - July 11 at 02:48 PM

“

Small Garden Dish was purchased for the family of Paul B. Sonderman.

July 09 at 11:19 AM

“

Jane Hunt Wehrley purchased the Small Garden Dish for the family of Paul B.
Sonderman.

Jane Hunt Wehrley - July 09 at 09:14 AM

“

Being one of the "elder" cousins, and 6 years older than Paul, I have some pretty
vivid memories of our childhood. We lived in Michigan at the time and would take
trips to Ohio to see our grandparents and often stopped in Findlay to see them on
our way home. I remember the fun we had at the surprise birthday for Grandpa when
we all showed up on the farm. The rides we all took as a big group in the trailer
behind the tractor down to the "woods" and the general sense of great fun and family.
Paul's family moved to Iowa and some many years passed before we reconnected
on FB. He carried forward the cause for justice and what is right that is endemic in
the Sonderman family, and he did it with gusto.
Barbara Sonderman Walters

Barbara Sonderman Walters - July 08 at 07:28 PM

“

Susan our thoughts and prayers are with you, Ben, and Steve. Paul and you have
been wonderful neighbors! A fond memory we have was the fun Paul had on
Halloween, with the decorations, music, and the little "goblins" who came for a treat.
Rob especially enjoyed Paul's collection of Blues music! We will miss seeing him in
the yard and the times we spoke and joked around. May God forever hold him in the
palm of His hands! Love, Rob and Agnes

Rob & AgnesLoula - July 08 at 04:07 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Paul B. Sonderman.

July 08 at 09:23 AM

“

No one ever had a bigger smile or a better laugh. No one loved his family more. No
one cared and stood up for social justice more. And no one had a bigger, positive
effect on my life. I am ever grateful for a decision he made almost exactly thirty years
ago.
Paul brought me to Columbus from Boston to interview for a video producer job at
Ross Laboratories. We hit it off immediately. We had common interests, not only in
video production, but we discovered a common passion for music, both listening and
playing—each of us having had a history of playing in rock bands. As he drove me
back to the airport I think we both knew that I would be coming back very soon. It
was big fun working for and with him. I learned a lot from him that served me well
over the rest of my career.
After Ross, we jammed a few times, went to listen to some live music and I
considered him a friend. I will miss anticipating and relishing his fearless missives on
Facebook. It’s often said, but Paul certainly was one of a kind. My heart goes out to
Susan and the boys and the entire family.

Jerry Dobb - July 08 at 08:44 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear. I loved working with him at Abbott. He was a true professional,
excellent at his craft…always so kind and helpful. What i loved most was hearing
about his family. He would light up talking about all of you. He had the best laugh and
I know a bright light has gone out for all of you. You are in my prayers.

Patti Rizzotti - July 08 at 07:42 AM

“

He was the brother I never had. I’m going to miss him so much. Rest In Peace my
good friend.

Carol Holley - July 08 at 07:15 AM

“

Susan my thoughts and prayers go out to you and the rest of your family. Paul will be
remembered as a man that always was smiling when he was around you.

Gary White Jr - July 08 at 06:34 AM

“

I had a dream about him on Saturday, and instinct told me that he was gone. I hope
that his sweet soul is somewhere nice. I'll miss his hearty laugh and wicked sense of
humor. We met at Ross Labs back in the 80s and hung out going to record stores,
discussing politics and music & having fun lunches together in the years since. My
husband Robin has said many times that Paul was the funniest human on the planet!
If he was your friend too, you know that we've all lost someone special. All
sympathies to Susan, Steve and Ben and his extended family and friends. We are
deeply sorry for your tremendous loss.
Irene and Robin Snyder

Irene Snyder - July 07 at 06:27 PM

